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Jeff Simply Wanted to Know, That's All

RAGGED PLAYBY NEBRASKA

Line Makes Poor Showing Against
the Lighter Adrian Eleven.

MUST IMPROVE FOR KANSAS

Touch Frank, .Former (lopher, Heads
JTiinbtn Mud Will Work Min-

nesota IMar Effectively
Aicalnat lVmlc Line,

y CI.VDK U. I3I.MOTT.
Boms ragged playing marked the work

of the Cornhusker eleven In the K"w
that Nebraska won from Adrian college
of Mlohlgan Baturday. The scoro of 41

points wu large", and It could have been
higher had Coach Rtlthm wished hi men
to reach the morn altltudlnou regions;

.but In getting their many points the
youngsters, did not play foot ball,

at least they showed brlllant work only nt
time.

The Cornhuskrrs began the opening
quarter with a ruth, and scored moat of
their polnta In that part of the contest.
The backs worked wonderfully well, and

'the line did much better than at any other
.time thli fall, nut the play after the
'first quarter was ragged, except the In

'dividual work of rurdy and Towle, and
one or two flaahei of play by other mem-

bers of the team.

Play Slow at Last,
After the flrct few minutes of the con-t- at

there was no continuous Impressively
good work, other than that done by the
undenlablo Purdy and the snako-wlndln- g

Towle. The blocking of a kick In the
last eeeohdii of the game by Allan, center,
and the picking; up of the oval for a run
to a. touchdown by Pearson at the seme
time, were spectacular; but It must be
remembered that all thla brilliant work
was done' against a weak eleven.

. Nebraska's line Is the weak part of the
whole machine. It does not play the

i game consistently, It does not work to
gather, It does not watch plays as they
form, some of its mombers permit them-siv- es

to be bowlod out of tho way with

You smoke
a jimmy
Pipe!

ease and then stand still watching the
rest of the team work. Kvcn the IlKlit
Adrian eleven found the line a selvo at
tlincH, and went through to block plays.

End Omnf Trouble-- ,

Tho Adrian ends caused the Nebraska
backs a great amount of trouble and all
because the Cornhuskcr ends and tackles
did not take care of these men as they
dashed In to break plays..

Oood I'lni's !' ftllelini.
Coach Stlohm la teaching the Corn-huskc- rs

good plays, but he Is not mak-

ing them fight the way they should
fight They don't go after their op-

ponents with that do or die spirit; thoy
must be taught to fight every minute.
That line needs a slave-driv- er who will
give them the hardest kind of a pum-

melling. Foot ball Is not "a nursery
gam.

Tho gome of Saturday unaoutueaiy
proved Purdy to be one of the greatoHt

backs In tho game today. Ho charged
forward with Uio ball for Immense galtjs
whenever called upon. , Ho was tackled
hero and thctro, but wriggled away and
managed to go on. He charges like a
mad bull; ho was full of strength, speed
and agility all the time, and ho made
himself a terror to linemen and to the
men of tho secondary defenno. It Is

worth a great doal to see this wonderful
back Jam and buck his way through a
line or wriggle down through, a broken
field.

Towlo's long running was mighty Im-

pressive. One time ho caught a klckoft
and snaked his way through a'brokon
field for forty yards. Ho found holes,
ho dodged men, und ho raced along in
excellent fashion. Ho started quick, ran
fast and showed much adeptness at get-

ting away from pursuers. JIo ran the
team at quarter In splendid fashion, call
ing his signals clearly and commanding!,
nnd getting tho plays off rapidly. His
work encourafctd the men to bettor play.

The Cornhuskcr regulars did not go
through the entire gams, and) the sub-
stitutes did not Impress well until the
fourth quarter, when, with Captain Prank
and Purdy back In the game to Inspire
them, Uiey picked up strength, rush and.
power, and mnuo good gains.
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BSLLEVDE DEFEATS

Second Touchdown Secured
the

TO TEN THE SCORE

MlainurUu Oct Lend of Seven Folnta
Early In Game, but Are Unable

to Cross tho Oonl Line

TAIIK10, Mo., Oct. 27. Tele-
gram.) By- the shift.
Uellevue defeatd Tarklo collego here yos--
terday In hard fought gridiron battle.
Tho final score was: Uellevue, 14;

10.

'and on an of punts
Tarklo soon had the. .ball In the center
of the field. By runs and line
charging, carried the ball over

Tarklo the first tcoro of tho gamo.

During the socond uellevue In
kick, and forty-yar- d run

yielded touchdown. In the third quar
ter tho Minnesota shift

and made another touchdown.
Doth goals wero kicked. Tarklo played
good ball during the fourth quarter,

the ball to Dellevue's
fifteen-yar- d line, only to lose on an at- -

temntcd sroal forward pass.
however, kicked goal from the

line. The game with the
ball In Tarklo's possession on Bellevuo'a

line. Lineup:

Haawell L.E. R.E,
IT. R.T. ...(c)

nice L.D. R.D Magtll

R.D.
(c.) .ll.T.

White U.K.
Johnson .....Q
Allschuter Ull
Dohmer R.H.
Jones F.B,

nefereot

get

Little
L.O
li.T.
L.E Elder

lt.H Coe
L.H,
F.B uoway

Dartmouth,
Head linesman,

Mopro, Time quarters, in-tee- n

Key to the 81tuatton- -0

MJM. lEkT

isttrniitrntTmininiiHiiuiHiiiuiiuiu.

Prince is always the same iden
tical smoke today, tomorrowand,
everywhere! Natural thing, isn't for
men to call it the national smoke.

You buy P. A. in any of your or your countyr--or anywhere in
Slates. just as just as in Maine or California.
P. A. ruin their taste for bully smoke being forced to unknown,
mixkdf.unttvt brands . No, sir, at corner they get goods.

fine smoke it will you that P. A.
yew'toflgue, because sting's removed by patented process. Other men millions of
'em smoke P. A. to heart's content and so will you sure

prince Albert
the national

Here's tobacco makes wonder cigarette. Just good
rolkd as packed brimful in jimmy
You this red-h- ot tip, Invest package and
a cigretfe smoke like know before.

None of "nHtBtac" cAof-bran-ds ds

acquainted P. A. sweet fragrant Rolls up, like, be-ea- wt

and And generator 1

Tyndsrs. f tm$i cloth b'agt
hatUiamu pwmJ hmmitbr.

K. REYNOLDS TOBACCO Winston-Sale- m,

TUB BEE: 1912.

by
Working Minnesota Shift.

Asinln.

(Special
working Minnesota

a
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RELLEVUE. TAItKIO.
.. Osborne

Pohman Peterson

Komanskl C
Llchtenwalncr.
Dondoraon

Carner,

C
Henderson

Q Moorhead

Umpire:
Caldwell, Marquette.
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High
Wins a Fast Game

From Deaf School
Using the forward pass to advantage and

Continually bucking the line for big
gains, the Commercial High School foot
boll team made Us debut Into the foot
ball world by trimming the Deaf Insti
tute squad by a scoro of 18 to 0.

Although It was the first game that
the now high school has played, the team
put up a wonderful battle and despite the
fuCt that they are handicapped by the
Inability to secure a coach, showed great
knowledge of the play. The first Vjuarter
was fast and furious and .neither team
ft able to score, the ball
about the middle of the field. In the
opening minutes of tho second quarter
Julian Alwlne. Omaha's right tackle
grabbed a fumble on the Deaf Institute's
forty-yar- d line and went through a
broken field for the first touchdown of
the game. Omaha failed to kick goal.
Shortly nfter making this touchdown.
Alwine was taken from the game with
a badly wrenched shoulder.

In the third quarter Whltehouse on a
fako punt, broke through the Institute's
left lino for a gain of twelve yards and on
the next play carried the boll to the
ten-yar- d line, whero. on three downs
Whltehouse was pushed across the line
for the second touchdown. Omaha again
failed to negoUato tho goal. In the same
quarter the Institute kicked off to
Omaha's ten-ya- rd line and L. Alwlne,
who took his brother's place at right
tackle, returned tho' ball to the center of
the field, whero a series of line bucks
and three Sorward passes placed the ball
on the throe-yar- d line from which place
Alwlne circled right end for the third
touchdown and last scoro of the game.
Score: Omaha Commercial High, 18:
Deaf Institute, 0. The lineup:

COMMERCIAL
Worley IE.Mattson
Klnkensteln
Standeven .
Itay
Alwlne .....
Herbert .....
Hazon
Donahue ...
Hanks
Whltehouse

.

'

'

J

as

.UT,
C,

...n.o....nr.

INSTITUTE.
Newman

RO Drout
C Huster

Hnrrlsran
Chrlsteitsen

...R.E IL.R...q.n. Q.n

...UH.Irur
,..rt.ir. uir
...F.B.I FM!

I.vnch
..
Tamlsea
. Coooer

Mueller

Ida Grove
Eleven

IDA DROVE, la., Tele
gram.) Ida Grove ran away with Shenan
doah today, winning 47 to 0. Ida Drove
scored twenty points the first half, Marsh
circling the ends for great gains and
Scott. Smltt) and Krlck going through the
lino, Shenandoah three Umes got inside
the locals' fifteen-yar- d line with forward
passes, but could not score. visitors
played the better open game and. showed
great endurance. Collins brothers, the
negro halves, starred' for Shenandoah
The lineup:

IDA DROVE.
Shearer UR1
Ollmore UT.
O'Brien UO.
Lindsay C.
Miner n.u.
Krlck R.T.
Illcherty R.E.
Marsh Q.B.
anmti mi,Young UH.
Jdcott F.B,

t.

DEAF
R.E
U.T Fry

UO

Stark

Oct.

The

SHENANDOAH.
R.E H. Anderson
R.T James
R.O Dee
C Corny
UO Frank
UT O. Anderson
L.B Blackburn
Q.B Oreenway
UH R. Collins
R.H E. Collins
F.B Lennox

MAY STEP INTO SHOES OF HANK

0'DAY.

Joe Tinker, the, famous Chicago Cub
shortstop, who is slated to manage the
Cincinnati Reds next year. It looks pretty
certain that Tinker will take up the bur
den of Hank O'Day, President Garry
Hermann of the Cincinnati club having
admitted that the object of his recent

with Joe was to talk salaries.confab

Drawn for The Bed by Fisher

jri

Commercial

Tramples
Shenandoah

"Bud"

Oreighton Beaten
By Morningside in

'Hard Fought Game
SIOUX CITY, la., Oct eclal

Telegram.) Morningside college defeated
Crelghton university In n great foot ball
battle here yesterday, 28 to 7.

A brilliant series of open plays In the
third quarter put the boll on the Meth
odists' seven-yar- d line and Balderson
was smashed over for tho only touch
down made on Morningside this year.
Tamlsoa Kicked goal. An Inexcusable
foul by Wlntcrringer just before the
score was made, resulted In bis removal.
Elffert was also tanen out for rough
playing.

It took fourteen minutes of grilling
play to get Elffert overfor the first
touchdown in the first' quarter. Seven
minutes of steady plunging got Holbert
over for the second in the second period
and seven minutes more netted another
in the third. Two minutes were enough
for the final count, but the visitors ral-
lied and held magnificently to the finish.

A great demonstration of college spirit
was staged by followers of both learns,
between halves and after the gamo.
Tho lineup:

CIUHaiiTON. I MOKNINOSIDE.
Haller UE.
Tamlsea Li.T.
McCrane UO.
Hanloy C,
Hopkins (Q...R.O.
Hall Jt-T- .
Parkor K.E.
Miller Q.
Balderson Ull.
Levy R.H.
Hasson F.j

it, hi MCKinncy
II.T Weatherby
Ii.3 McCurdy
C Wlckens
UO
L.T..., Wlnterrlnger
L.13 Vernon
Q.... Montgomery
11.11
Ull
P (O

Substitutes: CrelKhton. McCarty for
Balderson. Referee: Carpery of Kank-to- n.

Umpire: Hoffman of Drake.

Girls at Omaha Uni
Are Eeal Boosters

Though the public has forgotten the
sonf of "Dlrls, Dlrls, Girls," the young
men at tho University of Omaha are
singing it with an or tne vigor ana
enthusiasm that one might expect at a
matrimonial agency. The reason for sing.
Ing this sentimental little air Is not. how
ever, to gain a wife, .but In appreciation
of the work the girls have done to boost
athletics and to encourage the boys In

their attempt to put the local university
on the foot ball map. Through thick and
thin tho girls have boosted. A week ago
Saturday night when the team came
from Harlan defeated ana desirous of
going home the back way, the girls
marshaled their forces at the Union
station and took the team to the school
and entertained them In as a
manner as though they were paying
homage to a modern Alexander.

Before the Cotner game there was no
money In the treasury of the athletic as
sociation and there was an obligation to
be met The men of the school bad no
Ume for this as their spare time was
taken up In learning how to administer
defeat to the Cotner team. The girls
rose to the occasion and armed themselves
with tickets and sailed forth. After the
carnage was cleared away It was learned
that the game netted within about (Sot the
amount necessary to pay all of the ex-

penses. Not saUsfled with this they held
a big Jubilee Friday night to celebrate
the gridiron victory.

Ames Outclasses
Grinnell Players

,

AMES, la., Oct. 27. Special Telegram.)
Ames outclassed Orlnnell yesterday In a

one-sid- contest by a score of 31 to 7.

Ames used the forward pass to great
advantage, scoring the first two touci-down-

short over the goal line.
McDonald and Nagle on the ends starred
for Ames, the former intercepting a for-
ward pass and running sixty yards for
a touchdown. I

Orlnnell was weak at rudimentary foot
ball, tackling high and giving poor In-

terference. Eugon did the 'best work
for them. Ames had practically a sub-

stitute team toward the end of the game
and Orlnnell earned a touchdown by line
plunges. Lineup:

AMES.
McDonald L.E.
Ptund U.T.
Wilson UO.J
Hunt I...C.
Cowan R--O.

Reeve R.T.
Nagle R--

Hurst ,...Q.
Brennan L.H.
Weybranch ...R.H.
Burge F.

Payne

Cobbs
Elffert

Holbert

royal

passes

ORINNELL. i

R.E. Lopcr i

R.T... Hlnes
R.O Brodle
C. Eastman
L.O...., Edson i
TVT Larson '
L.E..... Carter
Q Sutherland
R.H.,,, Eagon
UH Macey
K Flack

HuhstttutesL Vincent for Burge. Scott
for Brennan. Elchllng for Pfund. Arent-so- n

for Reove. Andrews- - for Hurst, Wit-
ters for Carter, Bryan for Loper, Ham-
mond for Macey, Sherman for Sutherland.
Touchdowns: McDonald 2), Nagle, Bren- -
nan. Sherman. Goals: Brennan. Eagon.
Field goals: uurge w. umpire, cvavna.
Referee: Seymour.

Lyons HefenU Bancroft.
LYONS. Neb.. Oct 27. (Special.) In a

hotly contested game Lyons High school
foot Dan learn wra inira uunciuu iiigii
school today. This makes four consecu-
tive victories for Lyons, having 16S points
In their favor to seven points against
them.

Benkelatam Defeats Btrmtton.
STRATTJ3N, IJeb.. Oct. 27. Special.)

n.nblniin llbfh school basket ball team
eXuUed Stratton High In a close and

very interesting game nere. nranur
of Benkelman starred, getting four of the
live Benkelman goals. Score, 10 to 4.

Persistent Advertising Is the tod to
Legitimate ''Big Business."

IOWA TEACHERS TO MEET

Registration at Stxt Convention Ex-

pected to Eeach 8,000.

BOOM FOR PROF. F. L. SMAR

Davenport Edncntor Prohahir 'Will
lie Elected 'I'rralilent of the Ao-clntto- n

Conntr Superintend- -'

enta Meet Thursday.

(From a Staff" Correspondent)
DES' MOINES. Oct.

committee in charge of the registration of
teachers for the anual State Teachers'
association which has been at work for
several days claims that the total regis-

tration may reach 8,000 this year.
Each year that ' the nieeUng has been
held in Des Moines the attendance nas
gained over other years.' The "sessions
are held In November and this year, will
commence two days after election.

A boom has ben started for Prof. Frank
It. Smart of Davenport .for the presidency
The presidency rotates mbwos tfe sections
and this year goes by custom to the de-

partment of city superintendents. Prof.
Smart is one of the older men in the edu-
cational work of the state.

The county superintendents .of the state
hold an independent meeting all day
Thursday, November 6, at tho Savery hotel
to discuss matters pertaining to the
betterment of the rural, schools of Iowa.

The physical department of the stnto
association has appealed to the ' stato
executive commtttee for the creation of a
physical section which w.ould entitle Its
members to a meeting Thursday after-
noon, November 7.

Refuses to Return to Iottk.
E. S. Calloway, Indicted by the Polk

county grand Jury on a charge of wife
desertion and arrested at Tccumseh, Neb.,
refuses to return to Des Moines without
requisition papers. Deputy-Sherif- f C. yf.
McCurdy, who went to Tecumseh to take
Calloway In charge, was Informed on his
arrival that the accused man would not
return or ins own volition, uauoway s
cose will bo heard before dovernor Ald-rlc- h

of Nebraska on Monday. According
to Mr. McCurdy, Gnlloway asserts he Is
a resident of Nebraska and Is not a; fugi-
tive from Iowa.

Co,unty Attorney Thomas Guthrie soys
that Galloway Is guilty of deserving, his
wlfo In Iowa, although he did not live
here.

MoiIpIn n l'art of Stntr Collection.
The fourteen models" which were sub-

mitted In the competition 'for' the Alli-
son memorial contract are proving- draw-
ing features for the state historical de-
partment. They were left-o- display In
the a'rt rooms following tho choice 'by
the committee and haVe provided inter- -

JOHNNY EVERS, WHO BECOMES

LEADER OF THE CUBS.

BrIit5'-H1'- i :&t jf4

Jo. , . second uuse
man of the CfiTago Cubs, who is the
successor to Frank Chknyo as jnansger
of the Cubs In 1313. Bvers will probably
continue to play, as he flashed out with
the best base ball of hs whole career In
the last half of the last season.

A third member of the Cub team, James
TUdon Sheckard, Is alio being talked of
as a possible new manager next season.
Brooklyn Is where the, depositors are as-

signing Jimmy. Denlsons of the hamlet
of ubiquitous trolleys, however, are loath
to accept as tmth reports that their be
loved Bad Ball Dahlen is to be canned.
"Bill will be in there again next year
directing a first division club and that
club will be Brooklyn." That's what the
trolley-dodge- rs are Baying. BUI may show
some class next year at that. There are
somo .players of championship caliber In
cluded In the lineup.

esttng studlea In the different conceptions
of the various sculptors to those who
have visited the department during th
week.

Owing to lack of space several of tin
models will be dismantled today, but th
successful design will remain in position
where it can be viewed by visitors.

SUMNER WINS IOWA
CROSS-COUNTR- Y RACE

IOWA CITY.o'fa,. Oct 27. (Special.)
Sumner, star distance runner of the
University of Iowa, won the first cross-

country race of the fall season here, fin
ishing a two-mil- e, course in 11 mlnuteK
6 seconds. He showed up in good form
and will undoubtedly be a member of
the Iowa cross-countr- y team which en
ters the mg ine race ai rivonsiuii er

23.

By the Plan which Is being followed
at Iowa this year a series of three cross
country races will be held Wis tail anu
the five men gaining the highest num-

ber of points In those five races win
make up the team which goes to Evan-sto- n

November 23.

With nlnetaMO sn xdafeUkg to the
race here Sumner will get nineteen
points, Tyler, finishing second, eighteen
and so on down. The men finished In
the following order: Sumner, Tyler,
Bruner, Mortlmore, Cook, Hubbard,
Jones, Scanlon, Jacobson, Seydel, Mac
and Jordan tied, Avery, Cockshoot. Glse,
Oallogher, McCrory, Newell, Mullen-ber- g,

Gee and Frank.

Maio City Lenirue.
P. VVV. U Pet.

Peterson's Kandy Kids... 18 17 1 .914
Stelllnga : 2

Jetter Gold Tops If 12 6 . 66

Martin Tigers 18 11 7 .611

Culkln Cubs 18 9 J
Midwest Tailors 18 9 9 .500
Hlnchoy Laundry 18 8 10 .4

South Omaha Ice.......... 18 12 .333

Boyco's Cracker Jacks. ...If 4 14 .222

GaHow's Colts .18 2 1 .112

Individual averages: ,
Aye. Ave.

Hunt 1S4 Wolfe , 1

OJerd. Ill Koch "
FranelKO lMUrtwr M
Kennedy iiinncocn '
Plliirrald lMBu y.
Ohrinorf HIUolUnteri in
Frlticher j,.uirin i
Fagerbers lT6Brtgi 155

Itara MlHowe
SpoTen 171Imc6K "I
Pettnon ijimru
CUrk ;...4 WWeUh 151

J Lefltr It) Swift U
B. Winter , .1MC. Water 151

HtmtlMn HTToman 15t
Klcj)oli lHinbch 151
A'. C1im. lesChrfitmMn r.... 151

Tombrtnk lMMcDonald i lit
Traer lMSCipia i
H. Chae HtTowl 141

Voaa MIGrtbbl' 141

Cooler -- . l4Clarborne 141

Cnadd lUThomaa 147

Hall , ltinrinea in
Hammond .1 HJMartln 14

Ktolan ...... leiCulken "&
Kail Hi Wilton, 144

Caranaush lMKaanr H2

Volliteal HI Mullen M
Cot H1U Hall UT

Etter HlHeltoo i i

The Persistent anrt Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

Your unbridled choice is
permitted by the wide
range of fabrics and mod-

els in our fall clothes.

This season marks a de-

cided transition In Over-

coat styles and our KEN-

SINGTON models embody
all the new icjeas $20 to
$65.

Fancy plaid self-bac-ks

with the patterns perfectly
matched at every inside
seam; shawl collars, belted
waists, padless shoulders.

You'll see many KEN-

SINGTONS on the street,
but a better way is to see
them on your own back
before our long mirrors.

Stop and pick one out
if you're not ready to buy,
we'll hang it away till you
want it.

MAGEE & DEENER
Omaha Linceln


